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to leave the yolks vr holts Turn back
the "petals" thus formed so as to make,
each egg simulate en open pond lily.
With r f.r.a!!, foft paint brushdipped In
beet iuic? color the "petals" pale pink
LlSoiighfii the fsurface of the yolks with
a fork. PJaee these imitation ponit
lilies not. too near together on lettuce.
leavVs sprM'.'i on a platter, or, prefenu
dish of
bly, a shallow,
dear white glass, or, best of all, a large-tablmirror. Serve with mayonnaise,,
rr French dressing, cheese, if you like,,
nnd l.rcf.l nod butter "crisps." The
bread and butter "crisps" are made by
takirg a fresh locf of bnkcr'p cream
nearly square
bread (the
I ind
no other will do). Trim off all
the crust. Putter one rn,d cf the loaf
end w!th n sharp knife cut the thinnest
pns 'Ib'e slicea.
the slices closely
nnd fasten each one with a wooden
toothpick. lirown on n tin plate in the
even. When brown remove the toothi
picks awl serve the "crisps" cither hot
or cold. One loaf of bread will make
n bout 30 "orteps." Ladies' Home Jour
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from new conditions in modern iii'e.
Lasts Seven times longer
Iu tlm county of Thou, on the Unit'. These new di.sea-i- s receive names from
th? lay world which are adapted y the
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scientific people.
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eaid a
About Two times cheaper Pousl seis.nd Mondays iu June and
"and 'railroad nih.e,"
knee,' 'engineer's car' and
tnc. 2. The sprine 1893 term in the 'housi-niaid'About Two times handier
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.
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contpUi.ijiis if they had not
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v
send us his name with ioc and as now lixed.
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a
get large box and a valuable on the fourth Monday
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Donstilaa & Co., Agts.,
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precious metals.
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of
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structure
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si

native born or naturalized,

now

im-

prisoned by them in Cuba and that
in suppport of that demand the
PROTECTION TO AMERICAN
president be authorized and directed
INDUSTRIES.
to accompany it by the presence of
a
sufficient number of United States
The pie counter patriots &re fall
ships of war to ciaka that demand
jpg icto line.
good, and if not granted within 24
There is no denying the fact that hours the city of Havana and, if
need be, other ports of Cuba, be
Turkey has got into hot Greece.
bombarded until it is fully complied
complete
most
with and all American citizens deThe manlwith the
goldite record will get the guberna livered to the commander of our
Mr. Gibson's resolution is
ships.
torial plum.
excellent, but it embodies too fciucli
'
Watch the appointments, and then jjenuico Americanism to be carried
review the parts played by the ap out by the present demagogue ad
poinues in the recent campaign.
ministration.
is utilizing consider
ASTONISHING CANDOR.
newspaper space.
"explaining"
able
Africans Who Ara In the Habit of Saying
Col. Harris is keeping his, eye. .on
W hat They Think.
Tlit're are ninray drawbacks to living'
Pol. Bill Morrison.
quite beyoiid tJie boundaries of civiliza
tion, but the experiences gained must
people
abiding
All honest, law
be rr fresh inyly
new. From Africa
commend Governor Thornton for there come in a, pmafe letter an r.m us
the manhood he exercised in stand- ing- story of the reception accorded to
some ladies who were sent to the mis
ing Arm by the decision of the sion .station at Uganda. Their arrival
courtB against the Borrego gans of cauxed ffivut joy to the natives), especial
ly to the women.
piurderers and assassins.
Tho visitors found that they bad
reached a land w here the most astonishiJohn D, Hart, owner o? tho fili- ng1 candor prevailed, and where it was
bustering steamer, Lautada, charged quite possible for them to "seis Uxeni- sejves as others saw them."
y?lth setting onfjfoot a military exThe comments of the natives were al
pedition for Cuba lo defiance of the ways astounding and often, wittv.
neutrality laws, has been found guilty They gazed long1 and earnestly at the
waists of the Knglish lathes, and w ith
fy a jury in the U. S. court.
ready wit bestowed upon the new
comers the name of "slender-middled.- "
The president having granted a
The king1, after asking various ques
respite of 30 days to theEorrego tions as to the age and personal history
of his visitors, and having found them
gang of murderers and assassins rendy to answer any such reasonable
there is great merriment among demands for informal ion, mwt noticed
their ample sleeves, and
That
the gang politicians up at Santa Fe. "they must put all their remarked
food up their
reThis respite means that the new
sleeves, for it, was very, evident that it
publican president will be petition- did not go inside."
Such a comment on one of the
ed to stand between the Xiorregos
of fashion could, of course,
only have been made in a land where
and the gallows.
civilization it unknown. It might,
Which, if any, of the following however, be somewhat instructive to
look occasionally at the results of fashpamed men will be appointed gov ion through the eyes of an nnmitignled
ernor of New Mexico? Col. Harris savage, lie is at least unprejudiced.
stood firmly by the gold standard is Youth's Companion.
sue; Edito; Collier, at times dodged
Charles I. established races at Hyde
the issue'gettiug by astride the fence; Tark, in Ixmdon. The ruritans suppressed
during the commonJi. Bradford Prince dodged the issue wealth, andthem
they were revived by Charles
Col.
fence;
and
by crawling under the
II., who, instead of the golden bells forwent cast and took merly given, presented the ictor.s with
J3ill Mormon
silver cups valued at 100 guineas each.
the stump for McKinley.
Col. Harris

did not ex
Governor Thornton
to the Bor- clemency
executive
ogo gang of murderers, but President Cleveland, who can always be
depended upon to do the wrong
hing fct the wrong time, granted
murderers a respite
fhese
"saintly" re23.
those
March
If
to
present
jingo
chief exmarks of the
"lawlessness"
in
ecutive concerning
the .'.'unsafe" statos and territories,
it
were made in good
faith,
would seem that his excellency the
chief Ex. has a very poor way of
purifying the "lawletnnes" atmosphere
d

of New Mexico.
Last Monday, Representative Gibson, of Tennessee, introduced a joint
ypurjiutton directing the president to
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If suhscribers niovp to other
places without inlornimulhe pul'bsher
a'id the p.ipeis sent in the former ail
4.

doess, they are held responeiMe.
5. The emu Is bavr ill t ided that refusing to take periodicals from the of
tice or removing and le ivmg them un.
callod for, is iriuia fucin evidence of
Brand, Esrley.W best flonr. Grsbs Tics)
evidence ol' li teniinnal fiaud.
6. If subseril prs .;ivm 'idvaep ttiev Chopped eorn tonstsntlvon band.
are bound to give i:i'ti.-- at tl.e. it,.', of
ikl. t.-- 11.
the lime, If iliey 1.0 no'
tinue taking it ; olheiwise tl.e pul li.h T
OVA oc VALLEJOS,
it, and tl.e suh
er is authorized to
seriher will bo responsible until an ex
press notice, with paxmeut of all arrearages, is sent t the puhiishi 1.
t
Proprietors,
The latest postal laws arc puch
p!iliH-newsp'ipt-i i"s iMu arr.
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is
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Notice for Publication.

.

Land Oaiee at Las Cruces, N. M.,
i
beptemlier24tli, IS!W.
Notice Is hereby Kiveiithat tlie foiiowlnv-namesettler has Hied notice ( f his inti n H;id Il lXe a pint '.1 I'Mtil
tion to make Anal proof l.i snppovt ot ti s
claim, and that said proot will b 111 iIm l
hepn1' is' . . m,-W. b. George, U 8. Coui'tcoiniuhv inner,
'
ut Oooney, N. M., on November r.'tn, lb'JO viz: .irrr.-J- ar. .:: mic vujr
BL AZZAUD wh niailu iIoiik si uil
J A.Y
Kiitry No. ISiu tor Lot 10,
KI4'
bt.USWi, Sec. 5 T. li 8. It. 20 W.
lb) names tl e follow intj witnesses to prove
hU contiimoua ieiil"nto apuu and cultivation ot, said b nd, viz:
Melvin Hwapp, Mrs. Sarah C. L"minoii
Alanzo lirown and Duvid W. Leuiiuuii, all uf
Luna, . M.
Euwin E. S cum,

iFORD,

.

'.
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,
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iiu;;.i.

j.x'ii;,;

!i.

ltutister.

First Publication October
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Notice For Publication.
Choice l!enf.
Land Office at Las Cruces, N. M., (
September 2itli, 1896. !
Mutton,
Notice is hereby trlvcn tin t tho following
named suttler has tiled notice of his lut' U
support
of hid
tion to make final proof in
'( l,
ulaim, and that taid pioof will lie made before VV. b. iinoi'ire, 17. 8. Court CoinniiHsioner
r;ut!f-lit Cooney.N. M., on November j'JUi, ISHtl, viz:
MELVIN .MV'AlT, who nuidu llomemeiiil
Entry No. 1851 for the
NVi and Lola 3.

4,5,12 See 0
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WANTED -- AN !DEAoTwrifensimpi
they mar
tMnct'i ieut?
v,,,,:tli. V rite JOHN WTttDDER- -l
in.T
N .t CO., 1'utent attorneys, Wsihunitga,
i
Ij. 0., t r heir i
riae offer.

XV.

lie names tun lolloxvinir witncsst B to prove
bis contimioua residence unun and cultiva
tion ot, said land, viz:
jaines itiaicziirti, mis. i u
Alunzo Urowu and Uuvid . Lummoii. all of
Luna.X. .Xi.

!e and Corral.

.

'

HEAT KAPsKET,

The territorial board of equaliz ing
at its annual meeting f stiit'hhhfi
the assessed valuation of property foi
lSi)(, s Jul lows:
Each quarter section or fractional
part thereof of laud wiih pertnati'
1.
water thereon.suitable f or u r z
poses only, shall be assessed at s'
acre.
Al! lands suitable for grazing: purposes only, and vxilhoiit perm' meiit
water thereon, shall be assessed at
cents per acre.
All other lands and property, no!
herein specilied, shall he assessed ut
thpir actua cash value, whieh value
shall be construed lo mean the priee
such land or properly would briiiK at
forced sale.
It is further ordered and rVrreed that
the following personal property shall
be assessed and valued for the purpose
of taxation as follows: All stmk
horses 85 per head ; cow ponies S10 per
head; Americans horses at 30 per
head; Ameridan mules
per head;
Mexican mules 10 per head; luirr s
S3 per head; stock cattle, south of the
35th parallel, 7 per head; stock cattle
north of said parallel, 8 per head; all
improved sheep at $1 per head; all it
improved sheep at 75 cents per head;
all Angora eoats, that produce a ileeee
that is clipped for market, S2 per head;
all common goats that produce no clip
or fleece DO cents per head; all iraprov:
ed cattle, that are suitable for dairy
An Inaugural Edition.
Every reformer In the country should purposes, shf.ll be assessed at $25 per
secure a copy of the inaugural edition head.
of the Silver
Newspaper
of
Washington, D. C, which will give au
Dr. Tuckerraan, editor of the Workaccount of the inaugural ceremones of
man, Cleveland, has taken some pains
the early days of the republic as com- to collect
and compile the decisions of
pared with the pomp and splendor of
the United States court on this subject
the present. McKiuley's cabinet will and gives to the Washington
Post, as
be reviewed, that the people may un- the result
of his investigations, the fcr
derstand that the new administration lowing, which may
be reliad upoD as
will not be run their interest, but in correct
the interest of corporations and trusts.
1. Subscribers who do
not give exIt will contain 12 pages, giving illus press notice to the contrary are contrations of the Capitol, White House, sidered wishing to renew tbeir
view down Pennsylvania avenue over
which the inaugural parade will pass,
2. If the subscriber orders the disand the Pension Building which the continuance of their periodical the
inaugural ball will be held. There will publisher may continue to send them
also appear on article from the pan of until all arrearages are paid.
Gordon Clark, entitled "John Sherman
3. If subscrihars, neglect or refuse
Summed Up; the Political Meplisto-phele- s to take their periodicals from tbe office
of the Nineteenth Century, and to which they are directed, they are
an article by M. Melioe, Prime Minis
until they are directed, they
ter of Franco.
are responsible until t.bey Jjave ipttied
Knight-Watchma-
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t labor or
lulled Mate), betim theeumunt
l,ni mveiiiuntarc'ii'eit by law to hold the
if within
and
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ISuSaud
years
tliu
wiiiic
days alter this noi e by publication
ninetyIr
proportioncont'lbute
to
you full or relue
ate mure of such eipeu Ibure as
of till a.lvcrtitiient.
an well us the
.No. i
Your nerves will be strong, aud your vourbi'creetin said Kea'iJ isieroperty
of the
i" wl" become the l
sleep sound, sweet and rr freshing. undersized
under section f
Hood's Sarsaparilla makes p'jre lilood.
lloz 283, Atlanta, 111.
That Is why it cure so ma'jy diseases.
Wi.
That U why so many thousands take it Firt publication OctlS
to euro disease, retain roo.i health, prevent cickbess and Bufforiug. lieueuiber
Notice Tor Publication.
Land Office at Las Crucei, N. M., I(
September Mrd..
that the following-name- d
Notice li hereby
notice of her inteu
tiled
has
settler
tion to iimki' final proof In rapport ot ber
w'll Le inarte beclaim, and that said

1

jLend

Latest U. S. CoTt Report

FOHFE11UHE NOTICE.

ery rrlday at Chloride, Si. K

Kiterel ai Second Clasa.matter at tb
OniorisisFost Office.
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CHICAGO & ALTON R.

E,

sysmxsk

w

)
T. LOUIS JL CHIOAIO. I
bstwiss
Union Depots In EAST ST. LOUIS, SUt
LOUIS, KANSAS CITY and CHICAGO.
KU OTHEB MSB RUBS

PALACE DINING CAR8

KANSAS CITT. Mesls equal ta
those served In any First-Clas- s
Hotel, only li csntA

'.0 ov from

Thinnest

PALACE RECLININC CHAIR CARS

the world are rus In alt Through Trains, day anl
;llit. without ctiaogs, and FKKE Of MXTjLA
a
teMs
instnictive
In
and
book
This funnv
most hiirnoroiia way how the AtikcI of I.iber
PULLMAN PiUCE SLEEPING Clef
tv took (irover Cleveland iroin the White
best sn safest In ass anywhere. '
limine in the dend of niht, an' left him thsAskfinest,
the Ticket Agent for and see thst TO
rawed, and buerv, in Oklahoma City, to resd via
" CHICAGO
ALTON KAIL?
tramp home. tJrover'a trials and triliu ,
a a tramp are most ludicrously relat-edFsrilaps.Tinis
Tables, and sll lnformstloa,sd4rs4
with
and
farmers
and his conversations
F. C. HIGH,
laboring men about the silver question are
EVERY BODY SHOULD
very instructive.
Ws.t.rnTr.v.Mj.n
HEAD IT. It contains 176 of
matter, and 40
illustrations pf C, H. CHAPPELL, Oonsnl Utiuftt.
CleTeland as a tramp. Price, 25 cents
C. McMULLIN,
Send 25 cents for tbo book to the SILVER
In

I

full-pae-

Washington,

q.C.

1120

"

Nw rork

ATS.

i.
UAME8

t.

CHARLTON,

?

dryil tlioughthimge'f in f rn corehu g.
A stiff brerzn was I Icvrin? at
i.o Uu e,
lut foitunu ely, tli i I. z d a eily
dKcovrrrd and exlxiuuicwil. Tlif Ore
uninatfd in the back room were ashra
had ltf n deposited in a box. Sme
two gears ago a Mexican tried the
of confining hot ashes in a
wooden box which caused a blaze that
threatened the destruction (o a portion of the town.
Thos. Scales waa over from Fair-yieyesterday exhibiting some very
One ore taken from his Daisy Bell
claim in the Grafton district, upon
which the annual assessment wok has
just been completed. The owner in
forms us the
k
is about four
feet wide, and that the ore, carrying
metal in the form of horn and brittle
silver, will go $1,000 to the ton in silver with good gold values. Tue ore is
in gray quartz with porphyry walls.
If the ore meets the expectations of the
owner, the strike will average up with
best ever made in the Black Range.
The Daisy Bell is situated about two
miles north of Grafton and adjoins
the Goldatone, and is about one mile
distaut for W. F. McLaughlin's Meliissa
claim. Mr. Scales will very soou re
sume work on the Daisy Bell.
Latest news from the D D Bar ranch
is that Chas. La Biun, who was shot
and seriously wounded by Deeperado
Johnson, is slowly recovering, and will
undoubtedly fully recover unless
something unexpected sets in. At
the time of the shooting, it seems, that
La Baun, who had a warrant for John
son, covered his man with a gun and
gave the command "hold up hands!"
but, instead of taking snap, judgment
he allowed Johnson to skip around
the corner of the house, and when be
attempted to investigate the where
abouts of Johnson he made a mistake
for as soon as he hove in sight John
son shot him and uVd. The proper way
to deal with such dangerous men us
Johnson is for the officer to first shoot
and then make the arrest, and then, if
his man kicks tine him $25 for carrying concealed weapons. No chances
should be taken with such men. John
son Ls still at large. Dr. Blinn, who
attended the lnjumed man, found him
to be very seriously wounded, but considered his chance for recovery to' be
quite favorable. A reward of $2U0 is
iffered lor Johnson' arrest.

THE BLACK EANGE.
ublUUed Every rrlday M Chloride, Sierra
.County, New Mexico.

Friday, February 20, 18J7.
T. 4 S. F. Time Table.
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5:15 A. M

pay-strea-

MARK O. THOMPSON, P. M.

METAL MARKET.
New York, Feb. 24. Copper, brokers' price, $11.90; exchauge price, $12
($ $3.30"
,Lead, exchange price,
Silyer, u

$3Ji

13-1-

LOCAL NEWS.
For

at this

first-clas-

s

writing paper call

office.

JJirthington'i washing day passed off
ery quietly here.
The smelter boys propose toorganize
fibase ball club soon.
Weaty fetersen is doing assessment
Vwork on the Atlanta.
Miss Addie Bunker's term of private school closed
M. Murray was thrown from a horse
'
Monday night and quite seriously Injured.
Mr. John Calwell and Phil JIarsch
arrived here Monday from Pueblo,
Colorado.
Mr. E. II. Holbrook, of San Francisco, Cal, Is the guest of hia old time
friend Mr. Lee Stayer.

Ileury Tarr is nursing a badly injured foot, the sequel of a foot bath in
a puddle of molten lead.
Those of our citizens that attended
the masquerade ball at Fairview last
Monday night, report a rattling good
time.
Abran Apodaca, one of the slag-po- t
wrestlers at the smelter, is laid up with
a Tery sore foot which was badly
roasted by the accidential application
cf hot slag.
Chloride got away with spoils of the
Walter
Fairview ring tournament.
Ilearn took first prize and Ilarr;
James took the second. Chris. Ilti.rn
0 wiped the booby medal.
John B. Petiie and John Ynple are
working on their Hidden Treasure
claim a short distance above the town
of Grafton. They have an excellent
showing of ore that has good values in
gold, silver and copper.
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Write For Catalogue.

UTICA. NEW YORK.

THE CLIFF- -

W00DH0USE,

C. M.

lit

d UUMrAWY

Bcp&ln
WATCHES, CLOCK9....

.... and JEWELRY . .. .
....Satisfaction Guaranteed.
- -

CHLORIDE,

N. M.

v "

E. E. BURLINGAME

and CHEMICAL
LABORATORY
EUt)llshcd in Colorado, IPCS. Bamplc. by mall 01
ipriu will recelvo prompt and carelul attention.

MINING &
SMELTING CO.,

ASSAY OFFICE

GOLD AND SILVER BULLION
R.fln.d, Mtlltd and Auiyad or Purchaitd.
Adlreu, Uk ana 173! Uwruc St., DENVER, COLO.

n-r- of Chloride, New Mex.

,

Buyers of All Kinds of Ores...,,

Pays

Per Cent. New York Quotations,

Ninety-Fiv- e

Settlement Made as Soon as Ore is Sampled.
BOOT and SHOE

REPAIRING,

J.

St

CLARE MACK.

In Bear of ....

Manager.
.JEWELRY

SHOP..

CHLORIDE,

For Fifty Cents a Year

N. It.

DON'T STOP TOBACCO.
TflE KANSAS CITY

HOW TO CURE YOUSELF WHILE USING IT
The tobacco habit grows on a uiaa untU
his nervous system is seriously affected, im
paiitig health, comfort and happiness. To
quit suddenly is too severe a shock to the
system, as tobacco to an invetei ate user bo

WEEKLY JOURNAL

and AGR1CULTUIST

comes a stimulant that his system continual
ly ci'avos. "Baco-Curois a scientirla cure
(FORMER PRICE 01.00)
for the tobacco habit, in all its forms, care
fully compounded after the formula of an
eminent Berlin physician who has use.d it in
Will be Sent to You for One Year For Fifty Cents,
his privute practice since 1872, without a
failure, It is purely vegetablo and guaran
teed poifuctly harmless. You can use all the
."
tobucco you want while taking
It will notify you when to stop. We give u THE JOURNAL IS A HOME PAPER
wiittenguaruntce to cure permanently any
oiao with three boxes, or refund the monoy
FAIRVIEW.
coUauy, Instructive items.
"Baco-Curw ith 10 per cent, interest.
id
a
not
euro,
a
substitute,
but
scientific
that
deOn Monday our town presented a
without the aid of will power and with
lightfully festive appearauce, and the cures
Send Your Subscription to the JOURNAL, Kansas City, Mo.
nu incovenieuce. It leaves the system as
colelnation in honor of the immortal pure and tree from nicotine as the day you
' Father of His Country" was a suc- took your first chew or smoke.
cess in every respect. The cloudless
and Gamed Jhlrty
Cured By
sky and bracing air added not a little
Pounds,
From hundreds of testimonials, tho origl
to tbo enjoyment
All the surrounding towns and ranches were well re- mils of which are on lllu and open to iuspeo
the following is presented :
presented, and a feeling of jollity and tiou,Cluyton,
Nevada Co., Ark., Jan. 23, 1S06.
goodfellouship prevailed. Horseraces,
Eureka Chemical $ Mfg. Co. La Crosse,
a ring tournament and foot races fur- WtH.tientlemcn: For forty years I have
Las Vegas and Socrro, N. M.Jrinidad.Colo.
nished sport during the day, but the used toba?co In all its forms. For twenty
of thiit time I was a great sufferer
triumphal feature was the niiuqunr-ad- five j eiiiH
nom general debility and heart til case.
ball given m the town hall. A For fifteen oars I tried to quit, but couldn't,
Mexican band furnished excellent I took various remedies, among others "Ho-TC-rocer- s.
l'.ac," "The Indian Tobacco Antidote,"
music, and the characters represented
"Double Chloride of Gold," etc., etc., but
were varied and v. ell nuslaiued.
none of them did ni9 the least bit of good.
DEALERS IN
In the pony races the ponies of Finally, however, I purchased a box of your
Chris. Ilearn and Hoffman wer3 the
"
and it has entirely cured me of Agricultural Iinplements.Ranch.MiningSupplies
& NativeFrodncti
winners. Walter Ileum succeeded in the habit in all its forma, und I have lncreas
spearing tlie most rings at the tourna ed thirty pounds in weight and am relieved
all tho numerous nthes and pains of
ment, and Dolph Heading proved to be from und
mind. 1 could write a quire of pa
body
racer.
the ciiauipion toot
per upon my changed feelings and condition.
,
The following were the maskers at
Yours Respectfully-- P- - H. Mariiitry,
Pastor C. P. Church, Clayton, Ark
the ball: Miss Ula Both well, "Night;"
Sold by all druggists at $1 per box, throe
Miss Una Waguer, "Waiting Maid;"
Will at all Times Compete With Eastern Prices.
280 with
(thirty d ys' treatment),
boxes
Miss Maude Anderson, "Witch;"
,
written guarantee, or sent direct
"Night;"
Mine
Dijisy
Ilearn,
Miss
upon recoipt of price Write for booklet
Viola Ilaakius, "Nun;" Miss Pink aud proofs. Eureka Chemical & Mfg. Co.,
1893-9- 4,
Sullivan, "Waitress;" Mias Syhial La.Crosse, Wis., and Boston, Mass.
"Baco-Curo-
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The smelter is running right along
as steady and as smoothly as any well
regulated smelter in the country. This
Institution averages eight burs cf bulhours, each bar
lion every twenty-fou- r
having a value of $409, beside the cop.
per matte product. The success of the
smelter is a corker to the croaker ele
ment. There is nothing so deadly to
the croaker as succeaa.
W. E, Taylor, superintendent

of the
Palomas Chief mino at Ilermosa, is
In town. Mr. Taylor is closely vatch.
lng the working of the smelter. The
success of the smelter will revolutionize the mining industry of Ilermosa,
as that camp has a large amount of
second grade silver-lea- d
ore that can
not be shipped to distant reduction
works, but will pay a handsome profit
with a marketing p?ace as near hon.e
Biding
Hood;'
Anderson, "Ked
as Chloride.
Mrs. J. Taylor, "Snow;" Mrs. Laugh-tin- ,
Mr. Gordon, who las fceen prospect
MurUu Washington;" Mrs. J.
ing in the Grafton district for some Rogers, "Scotch Lassie;" Mrs. Il.Ueilly
time, made this oflke a pleasant call "Sailor Girl ;" Mrs. W. Ilearn, "Fairy ;'
last Friday afternoon. Mr. Gordon Mrs. Chas. Yaple, "Old Lady;" Mrs
is working Borne very promising pros- Kean, "Crazy Patch Work;" Mr. Al.
pects in that district for which he preSlater, "School Boy;" Mr, J. C. Plem- dicts a great futuy. He was down raous, "Priest;" Mr. Harry Kendall,
with samples of ore to be assayed, and .Chinaman," Mr. Will Morris, "Bloom
we have since been informed that the er Girl ;" Mr. Chas. Anderson' "Clown ;"
results obtained were very satisfactory, Mr. Bert Ayers, "Irishman ;" Mr. Jas,
the ore giving returns a value in gold Taylor, "Old Man;" Mr. Will Harris.
between $30 and $40, besides a good "Jockey;" Mr. Will lteilly, "Dutch
'
value In silver.
man ;" Mr. Harry lleilly, "Neg ro Gent ;"
Mr,
arrangements
J. Dines, "Frenchman;" Mr. Walt
Thos. Scales has made
with the Cliff Mining & Smelting Co, Ilearn, "Irishman;" Mr. W. Kean,
for the disposition of hia Diet ator pro- "Clown:" Mr. Frank Davison, "Girl;1
perty, a very prmising lead claim on Mr. Mose Gibson, "Fat Girl;" Mr. J.
the east side of the Cuohlllos, some Rogers, "Clown;" Mr. J. Fullerion.
two miles west of '"Willow Springs. "Blue Dorainio."
The company have Ove men at work Mr. and Mrs. J. Rogers left here on
on the property and the force will t e the 24 1 1). During their short sojourn
inoreased as fast as room can be made here they made many friends who re
for more men. W. D. Nourse is super- gret their departure.
intending the development of the property,
You can be Well when your
The little frame building, next door blood is rich, pure and nourishing.
Hood's Saraupurllla makes the blood
to this office, and occupied by Dr.
pure
and cures all blood diseases, reas a sleeping room, had a narbm(1 vmor.
row? escape from destruction by fire storing health
Hood's
ills me easy to take, easy
Wednesday afternoon. The fire was
just getting well smarted when dis- to operate. Cure indigestion, headache.
covered, and for a moment our pffice 25C,
Weg-man-
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The largest and most Interesting weekly newspaper poblishei In the United Sttei,d
voted to Fascinating Stories, Sketches, and Adventure, News, Gossip, and d8partmentma
tcrsrela'lng to Masonic, Grand Army, and Fir'j Organizations.
family newnpaper,
The New Vork Pisnatch, In addition tears a popular weekly stoiy and
Amerl.
unadulterated
pure
aud
of
advocacy
In
iu political i.n.
claims to be the most aggresive
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In
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ou
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public well being by
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Sierra County.
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STEARNS WIND MILL
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Sierra county is aitiuted in south
les, mide and some iron.
central New Monro, beiug bcuuvicd on
Her.uosa, Kingston, Fercha,
tbencrthand e.ut ly &corro county
and Lake- YRey ores are f.ch
Cut cf which it w 14 miiuly taken); ande.uy tu
leduce.
AH the south by D.ma Aim county iind
Hillsborough
is the cour.ty sent ; tbi
;u Jta wHt by r.iat a 'id s.iaorro euu-iiei.prinoi;).,!
tjvns
ar Kington, I.ki
The principal rcerulhui of
Valley, Ciil. ride. Fan view, Uplines..
bounlury
its
mem
0
forim
for
Hxico
Gr.ilton, I'.iio nas, Cuebiao, ui.d M
43 mi leu. Tua sum nit, of the lii.u-The latter tlnee are in tlo
Wfjtlerr.
tua
not
If
limit.
Ji.mije is
agricultiirul
sections of ite counlr.it
r
very lare ia extent, avenging
tb)
whereas
former
are ru isilymiles from north to sou. li. ani
by me miiiins i udustry. '
and about the same from e ist to west,
Sicrr 1, tl:!ioar.h one of the youngit
a
2,378 squ ue miles, tha county
.ew M xico, is a r t
topography. In the extreme counties
an i progressive one.
iianiii.-nieast are lar.e plains; then asys'em of
tbauces
investment
lor
are Vlferid
mountain range.?, running from north
to south, along tho east bank of the theie,i;ecauitaiist, the
the miner, the farmer and the buaifi
io Grande (Sierra Fa Cristobal ami
The Only Flex ble Wind Ml
Cab alio) and at their western ba,o that seeker.
of the
liver, leaving about
MANUFACTURED
area of the county on the eastern
prnrtiiiitc'thp erf ' d rf nheel as low
f..
Lank. Oil the west tide plain, interHllls-bormii;-
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dually
"ir" fx
tzz.lt for
lro-belo.v Li'vu station,
4.720
to 4.342 feet abeve (Jrama, h a distance
miles. Tivie are springs
cf forty-eigh- t
raVii,2 It.
scattered over this eastern p .ri of the
country, and that water can t:e obtained by .sinking fibular welia, there is no
doubt. As a proof that water tycists,
tha faliroad well, at Uphani stUion,
formerly Martin's Well may be mentioned. The Atchison, TonelvH, 4 Santa
l?e read runs through the entire length
Of thlspartof the country, sltirting it
also around in southern limits, and
Caking conm;o(ion, at Nutt si.atu-nWjtb Lake Valle.v, by a uortli.-'itbranch of 13 un'ei.
'
com: try across
Sta2 liuoscoaiia-ltU- e
,
the Rio Grande, stinim; irom
Station, to Ononillo X 010. G iiaii ie,
or ia tim sou.,
Fairvitnv and
frcm Lake Valley to iliM.sboriia,;!',
rmoici
liugs.oiJ, t'e uqh 1 Oi'v an I
Which 1'ter, also, can be r .inched from
jungle, via C l iiiulo N v'-The western part 01' tho county is
Well watered by creeks and ptrearus.
In the northwest corner, etit or nin ?
breaks em it y in'o ti'.o G.la, on tho
On the
west side of the Hiaolt Rang-;east side are, hea ling ia the Black
Range, Alamosa cree'?, having a south
steriy c )'iiMe, v. i: h Alamosa Monti-cellthe principal town.
Rio Cucliill.) Nero; its u?Fpr coarse
Is formed by I'averly.I'ine, Bear, Miner
al, Dry a:d Chloride creeks and "South
Fork. There ian, in the Range, toe
following towns: Grafton, Fairview,
Chloride and Ileimos-iCuehillo
jro is in th'elo.ver vallsv.
' Rio I'alomas, l!io e m and Itio Ani-Da- s
creeks are of the same origin and
the same general coarse.
varans
!
Rio Perch a w.v.ers, with severnl
heada, Pvl:Ua City, Kington and IKl's
born 01).
The county ia well divided into the
valley, mesa and mountain laud embracing a consider. I'.'le .Nection of the
J. K.y
Rio rande valley, where I'.fjrlcult ure
v,
U followed; wherever
in the Report fniiWcsCwi
valleys of thtj different nlilmmt auVrd
room enon;!i todo so, agricultural pur
Suits are followed.
IIng well M'atrred, the paetucage
liads aro f nil v available, and tho stock
nterestsare in pood condition.
The main inteios's of Sierra county
are centeied in the mines.
'Che principal Uiining districts arc:
AverjMttlBrViOLil.iei.'.IPP'SfcFTTirBra
Apache, Hiack Range, Cuehillo Negro, CU1DE, 124 ?po pric cnlv25cCpo!itagetUingi)
Kingston, Ilennost, Animas, Ilills-crcug1'ercl.aand L;iUe Vall-- y.
center
of Apache mining disTte
trict is Chloride; in Chloride 'gulch
pry creel,, Mineral creek, Rear creek,
and others, sdver-- ' tiiiig cupper ores,
bor'nites, oocnr, whiih are rich. SiOO I Caveats, and TradvAlarLj obtained and all l'atcm UUSUK.MI.W.1U..I u lur MOOCRATC FCE9.
per tun or more, and BPcuro large returns to those who own rind work their ar.d wern5ecura pateutu lc tuoo thau tlwsc
Erenote Irom vashiriKtoi.
mines in a reirulat'.id manner. Igerous
Send model, drawmj c photo., with dejcrip-- i
WO advise, it patentable or not, free of
tion.
sr;k are rren at; onthe contact lines charge.
Our fee not due till patent is secured.
fcrit ween them aid other formations,
A PUMPHUT, ',' How to Obtain Patents," with
ol same m the U. S. and foreign counttics
icost
t hiores occur.
iseat iiee. Address,
Chil ) tha or"s along the main por-t,-:- 'z
ctti'. IHiCk Bangs, most occtr 5
patent Orr.zz, Washington,
C.
plair..-- gr:

is the .whole jtory
about

cf Imitstlon tws
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rupted here an I UiT' by proniiiiei.ct s
extend to the fi'ot l.i .Is ofilii IJb'ck
range for from t culy to tMriy mil:
the
Yhile linally thai rane
westernmost
poilim. ti.:ii:iij 1101
only from north to south, Lot nl;-from the nertheaat to soutiiwost, the
irainag3 is well defined. Willi the exception of a few creeks, i a the uiter-monorthwest corner, winch How
westward into the Rio Gila, all ftrcams
flow southeast, into tho T.io Grande.
The beds of these stream', aporoach
ing their mouths, are worn deep into
plains.
the
1
Elevations 'in the northern part of the
(Teal's Ferry)
county, vary from
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POSITIVELY REMOVES
t
i
rn hit r
mam-itiruiii l.i w.ij si t& W s' j
Tins new discovery for dissolving and mnovinif Bono Spxv'n, n'mfcons,
Splint cr Curb, was discovered by the cclcbratcil l 'i e".c'i Vcteri'iii;)' bet ..on,
Ur. Guy Checini, while in the employ of the Frcn .!i Uoverivnurt, dm-- hi? tl ; L.te

rinjrr rnniriti
cuiic

War, and through the influrr.ee tf a prominent American hoi
(who heard of it while sojourning in France!, we secured uj a
expense, the right to sell the same in this country. There ncvci 7. a"
e ;ual
ton. is is pcrlectly harmless ana any person ran aplv it. 1 ho ir,,yr( veuient
pparent after a single application will surpiUeanddeli ;htyoj. It
Boilvos and removes the wont forms of Dons Spavin, Klisbsr. r, C,i: vior
Curb witnout para or the use ot the kmi. the Ji.ir- iren or an y c; u.oss h.iitid
causi;s so often made use of, to the shame of the farnir a.d the.
i f ihat
roble ani:nal, the horse, to no useful pi:i j'.ofc. One l.nti'c on.rlek'iy
the
most aggravated bunch. It hts r.evei failed. IT CAM NOT
Tuis ia
the Greatest VVcpdc-- cf tha N irte.se.Ttli Century, asior.ishing as it does,
',
the eutiie Teteilcary worl '..
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